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The "FAIR,"
Poaxorrici Block, Book Island.

THE WEDDING RING.

HOW IT HAS BEEN,' REGARDED BY

DIFFERENT PEOPLES.

Ila-- t en t'lDcar. Thumb or Tarn Sllvei
and Cold Ring, and Ttivrc Different
Office Where the ParrnU Attd t
th Marriage Details, Iwluillii; Ring.

Tbe trannition of the custom of using a
ring at marriages from barbarism and pa-

ganism into tha Christian church was quit
as easy as tha adoption of tha forms of pagan
worship. It was probably taken from tha
pagans of Italy as a part of tha marriaga
ceremony. When the public betrothal final-

ly became nearly obsolete, its evidence be-

came the engagement ring, now used uni-

versally, while tha use of a ring at weddings
at now peculiar to certain church organiza-
tions.

The position of the ring on the hand has
long bxeii a matter of difference. In early
times, by classical ancii'nta, the betrothal
ring was placed on the left hand and on the
finger next tha least, under tha impression
that that particular finger was more closely
connected with the heart than tha others.
In early Knglixh niarrinKee the
Manual" provided that the bridegroom was
to receive tha ring from the priest with the
three principal lingers of bis right hand;
then, holding the rilit hand of the bride
wttb his own left baud, he was to say, "With
this ring I thee wed." He then placed the
ring on her right thumb and said, "In the
nam of th Father;" then on the second
Anger, and sai.i, "and Son," then on the
third finger, and said, "and Holy Ghost,"
and filially on tlie fourth finger, aud saitL
"Amen," where it remain.!. Wearing the
wedding ring on the thumb was not uncom-
mon during the reign of tlie first aud second
Georges, in which oition it is seen in con-
temporary portrait.

KEQCinKD BY TUB CHI BOH.

In the English church the use of a ring at a
wedding ceremony is essential, it being re
quire.! by tlie rubric. The kind, size or qual
ity of the ring is not stipulated, and there are
on record marriages in England in which bed
curtain rings, church keys and even ring
cut transversely from a finger of a kid glove,
have been ued. Ho far as our invextigation
has eutcred into these curious but interesting
facts we do not remember to have seen any
raae in which the ring of a church bell was
am.

The natives of Malalwr had a custom early
in th present ceutury, which, for the pecu-
liar use of the ring in the marriage ceremony,
is very marke.L The l.rulo aud groom being
seated on a throue, tlie woman's neck and
head were decorated with jewels and flowers.
The groom's feet were washed with milk by
a youug relative, who also puts a silver ring
upon his to. The groom, as if to return the
compliment and go the young relation one
better, decorate the attendant's finger with
a gold ring, after which the ceremonies pro- -
ex. 1.

The Italians, always lovers of artistic or-
namentation, used rings of silver
inlaid with niello. The bezel wasot'al or cir
cular, the shoulders of tlie hoop so formed as
to represent sleeve, from each issued a right
hand, the bauds being clusisxL la Venice
the giving of tae betrothal ring was a public
event.

Amoug the modern Greek peasants the
wedding ceremony is one of much form aud
little solemnity, there being much which Is
allegorical iu the performance. Two rings, a
gold and a silver one, are interchanged be-
tween the contracting jwties, the ceremony
being concluded by both drinking wine from
one cup. In the regular ritual of the Greek
cburcli, which is the prevailing worship in
Russia, the betrothal ceremony was separate
inmi the marriage and was conducted by the
priest, who, after hleing a grid and a silver
ring, gave the gold ring to the groom and
the silver ring to the bride and rejieated the
form of the espousal, the rings being placed
ou tberhjht bun. N of the (arties. The grooms-
man then changed the rings in order that the
bride would not feel the inferiority i:nplied
by the less costly material from a bich the
silver riug was made, as well as to indicate
the common ownership of property.

Till MOTHERS PLEASANT Dt'TT.
Iu Armenia the mother performs the pleas

ant duty of selecting a buland for her
daughter, and as she probably selected some
youug fe.low for whom she bud a fancy,
there was undoubtedly saved much of the ac
rimonious discussion which usually occurs
twtween a man and his mother iu law. After
the terms of marriage were agreed 1141011, the
bridegroom's mother, aircompanied by a
priest and two matrons, visited the bride and
gave her a ring as a token of espousal. They
were afterward married with a ring.

Iu Java, where marriage occurs at a very
tender ae, the courtship u carried on bv the
parents, the children not bring allowed to in
terfere, and a ring is given the girl as an e 1

duc that th engagement is binding. In
Iceland a large ring, variously formed of
bune, stoue, jet, gold and sliver, was used as
a ratification of engagement. It was large
enough to permit the groom to pass his four
fingers and palm through it, in w hich band
be received the bride's baud during the be
trothal. Occasionally these ceremonial rings
were placed upon the altar and there uaed.
This may be a modification of an old custom
prevalent in the Orkneys, w her th contract
ing parties joined bands through a perfora-
tion or riug in a stone pillar.

In Ireland many of th asantry believe
that marriage without the use of a gold ring
Is illegal, and at one town, at least, person
kept wedding rings for hire. In Claddngh,
at Gal way, nuptial ring of very ancient
patterns are found among the fishermen's
wives, they having descended through many
generations as heirlooms.

In America the custom of giving rings to
indicate the betrothal, and their use at wed-
dings. Is general, few churches rejecting this
silent emblem of a compact which should be
endless. It is a strange thing that custom
once established should follow down century
after century, aud become as widespread as
mankind tuelf. The use of an engagement
ring gives plenty of opportunity to the Jew-
eler for judicious suggestion, aud Droeoective

I bridegroom should be urged in purchasing
any Jewel, to insist upou its nawleas purity.
A diamond la believed to be the favorite
gem, but as its sue with the vulgar is sup-
posed to bear some proportion to the fortune
of the giver, ladies of delicacy prefer smaller
settings. John K. Allen In the Jeweler.

The lady Rent Collector.
Miss Octavia Hill, the English philanthro-

pist, origiuated the "lady rent collector,"
w bo has since become a well known featare
In London poor districts. The lady rent col-
lector, as a rule, takes charge of a "block" of
workingmen's dwellings. Hhe not only col-
lects the weekly rent and keeps a watchful
eye ou sanitary arrangement, but she gener-
ally "mothers" the whole concern, finds work
fur the boys aud place for the girls, cheers
up the overdriven wifs and dues her utmost
to keep the husband from the public house.
The whole system depends, of course, for its
success on individual character and power of
sympathy and discrimination, aud it was In
this that Miss IhV. excelled. New York Tel,
grain.

Asia' Ablswt Huldker.
Nearly forty years ago in South Hunting-

ton township, Westmoreland county, lived
John llmton. lie was an orphan boy, rude
and uneducated, and liad waudered there
from tlie neigh horhood of Masoutown, Fay-
ette county. With no knowu relative, he
was kicked from one family to another till
manhood, enlisting then in the war. At
its clue be helped to escort the Chero-
kee beyond the Mississippi. From In-
dian territory he went to New Urleaus and
shipped as a couimou sailor on a vessel bound
tor the East Iudiea. At the Bar of Madras,
on the western shores of the Bay of Bengal,
ha deserted and enlisted in a British regi-
ment, lie served mauy years, and during
the memorable Sepoy rebelliou was noted for
bis daring bravery. At bis discharge he was
prescuted with a gold medal by tlie governor
general himself.

He I next heard of traveling In a caravan
from Uelhi westward the Indus river,
through Afghanistan and Persia, to Turkey
and tatek. In tune from trading he became
immensely wealthy aud was the owner of five
caravans, containing U.tXJO horses and camels
and fifty elephant. In 13 TJ he visited Cabul,
the capital of Afghanistan, for copr, great
quantilie of which are there mined aud
smelted. His iiiuguitlcuut retinue attracted
the attent ion of the ameer aud he was luvited
to an audience, an honor never before re-
ceived by Christian. A present of 100 of
his best horses aud three-tuske- d elephant
made the ameer his eternal friend. When
yearly It was followed by similar presents,
besides camels and merchandise, John H in ton
gained th monopoly of trade from the sum-
mit of the Hindoo Koosb mountains to the
confines of the Belloochistan, and in real
power is second only to the ameer himself.

About Ibsu ie was made military com-
mander of the district of Herat, and in 16MI
suppressed a local rebellion to the great satis-
faction of his sovereign. Trained in the arte
of war among the savages of Korth America
and among the superstitious natives of India,
where he became thoroughly mnir with
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British toldiers and their resources, togetEer
with hi years of service as the idolized com-
mander of the Mohammedan tribes to tens of
tbousan is men, be is today the
ablest st Ulier in Asia. Somerset County (Pa.)
Democr it.

Vanning an Elephant's Ride.
It we ghed about 1,300 pounds and was

about a 1 inch and a third thick. After be-

ing put n a reservoir of pure water to green
it, it wai beaten for one hour every day with
an iron on a large anviL After being ten
days in pure water It was left for another
ten day 1 in water with about 4 per cent, of
salt Tiien it was replaced in pure water
again for twenty days. During those forty
days it was constantly in soak.

The fcead and feet, weighing about 300
pounds, were then removed and the skin
hung 011 spikes in the drying room. After
hanging one day it was put iu a vat contain-
ing pot h and a small quantity of sulphur of
sodium in the following proportions: Water,
l.OUU pa Is; slacked lime. So parte; potash, S
parts; a Uphur of sodium, 8 parts. After be-
ing twe days in this bath it was rinsed in
pure water of a temperature of 30 deg., when
it was again placed In the drying room.
After t lis double operation was repeated
three tli job the skiu was ready to have the
hair tak off. This operation occupied about
one day 's time and gave about seventy-fiv- e

pounds of hair. Another day was )ent in
cleaning and scraping. By this time it lost
SO per cot. of its weight. The oeration of
its preparation lasted two months and it went
through the same course as cowhide, with tha
difference that each phase of the work took
three tiries as much time. The skin should
he streb hed iu the pit and placed in the mid-

dle of cowhides, tin layers of powder are
then thrown in; two first, two second, and
two thi 1 layers. Altogether the tanning
takes thies Tears. The rtition of time is
thus: Icoming green, 40 days; worked, 16
days; reparation, SO; repetition, ) days;
first pit double), 300days; second pit (double),
auOdaVi; third pit (double), IU .lays. St.
James t azette.

Ijirge Shipment of Ulnl.
Mr. E nile Scbeuerman shipivd at one time

nearly S 000 birds of several different varie
ties to New York, from which place they
will be utported to Euroie. The shipment
yesterds y comprised sea pigeon and several
varietio of terns, varying in size, the largest
being alout the size of a common pigeon and
the sma. lest about a large as a martin. The
prevailing color of these birds are white
and pea i in light and dark shades, the poiuts
of the wings and tails being tipped with
black. These birds are killed on Sand aud
Pettiboii islands, where they are partly pre
pared bj seven girls employed by Mr. 8cheuer- -
man. 1 bey are then shipped to this city
and the finishing touches are put on accord
ing to tl e most approved methods known to
the tax derniists, by Mr. Scbeiierman and
bis assis ant, Mrs. Nannie Campbell.

The birds are prepared whole, retaining all
the neatly of the plumage. These birds are
for use n the milliner's art, being used to
adorn t .e bats and bonnet of fashionable
ladies. Some are dyed, while othersare used
in their natural plumage.

In rcponse to questions, Mr. Scbeuernian
said he I. ad been eugaged in this business for
nearly t so years, with much success. There
are only two other persons engaged in the
business in the south, one having headquar-
ters at ew Orleans and the other at Charles-
ton. Ho learned taxidermy from a gentle-
man wh) had formerly been connected with
the n Institute. The business of
mountir.g birds for sale was not a sucres.
He had mounted a great many, but there is
no sale fjr them. Mince the Lt of June he
bas ship led 10,1X10 bird to New York, and
there is a good demand for them. Mobile
Kegistel

It Was Bees' Bees was.
A goo. I story comes to us from the sueny

south. n old darky having accumulated a
considerable quantity of beeswax, came into
a town t sell it. Approaching a storekeeper,
he said jo him: "Mass, want to buy some
beeswax today P

"Beam-ax- , Sambo? Well, I don't know,
what sol t of beeswax Is itf"

With a look of inexpressible distrust, the
darky answered, as he turned cu his heel:
"Why les' beeswax, yer blasted fool."
Yenowuie's News.

Metodlim.

"Yon tay dare, ain'd nt. I vaa of boldin
yon get J red."

Mr. Spritzer (enthusiastic 11y Achl Dot
Wagner musics' was sound human almost
somedlm sl Life.

Tb Kong mt the Talker.
Sweeter t iae Eoliaa bnathings oa the tense and

tresibliog wire.
Made by Bower burdened sephyrs from the per-

rons reeking south:
Sweeter I laa th heaveoij aarpiags of th rapt

ang'-h- choir.
Is th music, endless music, of my ever sound-

ing south I

H 'wl lov Its giddy gurgle'.
low I lor iu fluent flow)

B w 1 lov to wind say mouth upl
4ow I love to bear U gel

Ber laa tb bulbul singing hid In orients-
Bow It satMIe th hungwr of soy wide, vora-clot- s

ears;
I listen to Its music aod no longer disbelieve

The Pjthagumaa fancy of th music of th
spa reel

H w I lore Its giddy gurs;lt
How I lov Ha fluent now I

B n I lov 10 wind my mouth up'
9ow I love to bear tt got

Sweeter f ir than shawms and cymbals, harp and
psaltery 10 me:

Bweetei than tbe flow of water thro' sua Sude-
ten anus of drouth;

Sweeter iban the sunrise music of Memnonlaa
rarl sir

I the ttitlnnabulatkm of my automatic mouth 1

H rm I love tta glddly gurgle I

dow I lure It fluent BowlHl srr to wind my mouth npl
tiow I lov to hear It gol

W. Foss in Yank Blad.

Ilauded In by Slag Kin.
When t think of th towel, the old fash-

ioned to vel, that used to hang up by the
printing bouse door, 1 think that nobody in
these da .s of shoddy can hammer out iron
to wear is it wore. The tramp, who abused
It, tbe deril, who used It, the eotnp, who got
at It whea these two were gone, the make-u- p

and fore nan, tbe editor, poor man, each
rubbed not grim off, while they put a heap
on. In, over and under, twas blacker than
thunder, twas harder than poverty, rougher
than sin; from the roller suspended, it never
was betid, and It flapped on the wall like a
banner 01 tin. It grew thicker and rougher
and hart er and tougher, and daily put on a
more ink er hue, until one windy morning,
without ny warning, it fall to th floor and
was brok m in two. Burdette in Brooklyn
Eagle.

oeae folks Are Born to Orwatnea.
Within two hours, and for two shillings in

money.a'iiro negro swallowed twelve peach
stoue, s-- . en tacks, ten brass pins, Uve shin-
gle nails, Ave steel pen aud four marble,
buck tbii gs as that can't be acquired by
strict atttttiou to business and a constant
car fur your employer's interest. They
must be born witb a man. Detroit ee
Press.

lit ealng Young talk' Hair,
While b g girls and young ladies mostly

wear then hair in a lung plait the little ones
generally have their heads crooned ouite
short, or t t most about a band breadth lono--

at th bac lt of tbe neck. This style suits tbe
fresh youi g face to perfection, and it is also
to berecoi amended on account of it strnp-tb--

anlng the "oote of the hair. Tbe Benson.

For th Cood Thy Do.
The bona fly is one of the nuisances of thsummer, .md in one way and another hecreates etnsiderable financial damage, butlet him disappear for one season and thedeath rate would Increase 25 per cent. 80say the diotors who have made to tricky

rascal a icody. Give him show for the
food be dt , Detroit Free Press.

The American CUsnat.
At the opening of the British association's

geographical section President de Winton
pointed out that "the effect of climate upon
race is somewhat remarkably illustrated by
the physique and nerve power of the present
race of Americana. " Two centuries ago they
were the same race as the English, but now
the contrast is marked. Our climate, ac-
cording to the eminent geographer, has given
Americans "an individual stamp," and bas
made a perceptible difference in tha outward
semblance even in this short space of time.
This interesting not of the pronounced ef-

fect of climate on race deserved more prac-
tical elaboration than OoL de Winton had
time to give iU Great Britain has an insular
climate with a low barometer, which is re-
laxing to the human frame. It has been
well said that in a heavy atmosphere the ele-

phant would become a comparatively active
animal, while in rarefied air be would become
dull and heavy. In America atmospheric
pressure averages higher than in England.
The climate is continental, with more of ex-
hilarating sunlight and more of the element
of cold, which, within certain limits, la ad-
judged by all physiologists to be a powerful
tonic and a therapeutic agent of muck value.
In fact, the chief characteristic of our cli-

mate is the excess of it nerve stimulating
properties, which in the colder parts of the
country ten. Is to exhaust overworked, ill fed,
ill clad and anemic people. But, on the
whole, the Anglo-Saxo- n race has not suffered
by the transfer from an insular to a conti-
nental climate New York Herald.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. D. Huesin!;, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Hock Island.

Turkey shooting Thursday and the rest
of the week at Wolf's gun store on
Eighteenth street.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

TheRofai insurance company, of Eng-
land, has tha largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

150,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f'jiM) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Madera Hsases For tale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth 4 Babeock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tor tale.
Fourteen dry lots on four Tears time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davesport.
Sarsty ea Bends.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askine friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of ew lork.

ED. LlEBKRKHa-CHT- ,

General Insurance Agent.
Kock Island. 111.

FsrfreUy Fiendish.
To hs assaulted by the three imps.

dyspepsia, constipation and lifer corns
plaint a trio of satanic birth is per
fectly fiendish. This often happens
The hateful three, however, soon whisk
away to the nether inferno when Iios

's Stomach Bitters is employed to
evict tbem. As a stomachic and alter
alive of disoided conditions of the bow-
els and liver.it is speaking within bounds
to say thst there is not in existence a
medicine so widely known as this, and
few Indeed which have received such
positive and authoritative sanction from
the medical fraternity. Tie fact that it
promptly relieves, then extirpates, the
three maladies of moat common occur
rence, ought and does make it the most
popular of family medicines. But, in
addition to that, it has achieved the
foremost reputation as a preventive of
and remedy for chills and fever.

Bad poetry can be written on both
sales of a sheet of paper.

Tbe tiest medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be g, easy of application, and
one that will reach all tbe remote sores
and ulcerated surfaces. The history of
the efforts to treat catarrh during the
past obliges us to admit that only one
remedy bas met these conditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm. This pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
else bas ever done, and both physicians
and patients freely concede this fact
Tbe more distressing symptoms yield to
it.

In the pursuit of tbe good things of
his world we anticipate) too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world'
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure core for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

There is much Wnllelewdalion of Mr
Re id as minister to Prance.

Mews A best Town.
It is tbe current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
witb people wbo are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. Tbe
large bottles are 50c and tl .

Two forms with but a single chair.two
mouths which seem as one.

Wbo of us are witoout trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are slch
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
suickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
sluldren . Fttce 00 cents.

Maolearns from every experience ei
cept an experience wrib a woman in it

worth a Thsasaad Dollars!
Every child born into a family is

thought to be worth "a thousand dot
lars" to tbe parents. Why then should
they not be cared for from Infancy to
maturity r Keep the mouth and teeth
right by Sozodont and you start tbem
right.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The eld Fir and Tims trie Oosipaatei

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
sis as tow sr rsiuble xmbdov esa ei

wm BBHweage ss selkniea.saipiMstS.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant Stat Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Fbysician

AND 8URGEON
(Saooeasor to Dr. I. D. Bataerford.)

Office hoars 11 a. as. to I a. n.
Dentistry a Specialty.

Cfflce :-- Corse's Fs4 StabU, Karkst sqaar,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

For delicacy, for purity, and for Im
provement of tbe complexion nothing
equals Pozzoni's Powder.

J ROYAXtSS.'fl-'- t

POIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never vsries. A marvel of mirltv.
strength snd wholesome?. Mure economir.
thsn the ordinary kind, and csnnut he sold In
competition w.lb the multitude of low test, short
weight slum or pr thophste tmwder. Sold nly
Mrasi. Rotsl BsaiMd Pi, iek Co., lot Wsfl
St, N. V.

Intelligence. Column.
FOR HALE VALUABLE PATENT

on Elevstors. Now In operation st
Mr finishing Works, OTSS Hamilton St., Phil.1s.
rm; preserves lire snd limn; Tor inn norticnisr
spply to ROUT 3. WALKBK. Inventor.

A SITUATION AS SALESMANWANTED rsn give the best of rrferenres.
Address U. this ofnee. sil- -t

SALESMAN WASTED AT OXTE, LOCAL OR
big isv, stesdr work: stork war

ranted; qnick selling specislties; ontflt free: ex-
perience nnneresssry. JAMS- - E. WI1ITNBV.

novCTzm Aurservmsn, Kucnester, It. 1.

gALESMEN WANTED TO OLIClT FOR
Nursery: rood wseps us id

every week ; permanent employment gusr4nteed.
v rue si once, bctore territory taken, ststtng sg.

13 lltASB BKUS CO.. t mrago. 111.

WANTKD-- AN C1L SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to Tbe Dleterichs Oil Co , So West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED ; positions remanent; spec
ial Inducement now; fast sell inir speciMltie.
Dont delay : salary from the start.

uitoft.i uttus, nurserymen, tuicago, in.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale snd

retail trade: on salary: largest manufacturers In
oar line; inclose 8c stamp; wagca ft oer day;
permanent po it ion: money anvsncea tor wages.
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M'F'HCO.,

judo I. Cincinnati, u.

dry rr to a month can be made
sp J working for ns ; agents preferred wbo
can furnish horse snd rive their whole time to
tbe business; spare mRfflrnt may be profitably
employed also; s few vacancies In towns sua
cities. B. r. JOHNSON a CO., U Main St.,
suenmonu, va.

N. B. Please state ace and business expe
rience Never mind about eeuding stamp for re
ply. B.F.J. Co. apl--

LP

ASIC
YOUR

Pnnrro

iie

r .AW . f mi at TV )l
f 7 FLAVOR

C.H.PEARSON &

BALTIMORE. Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

Isr n

VnuRDIAL
THE GREAT

HOLLAND REMEDY.
HARTZ & BAHN3EN.

Wholesale Atrents. Rock Islaril.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE.

Opposite tbe Catholic church, has a
full line of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books--

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles, Toyst
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Geiiig Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

QPBe solicits the trade long enjoyed
bj bit predecessor and as many new

customers as wish to favor him witb

their orders. '

The only place to buy ELLIS' CEL-

EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-

brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in tbe city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1036. T. II. Ellis.

FEEMESS DYESbIst
For BLACK STOCKISGS.

Hade la 4 f tlsn that neither
Bold by Druggists. Also

Peerleas Brant Paints 6 Colors.
W-r- l.. nAr ln...
Peerless I nk Powdsra j colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.

a. vrw--s WM

flHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF n.LWOI8,l.
Rock Inland County,

In the Circuit Court or said county to the January
Term, 18WI.

Catherine Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln, M. V.
Richards, Hans M. w. wooarora, l,. j.
Bengtston, Bnrtou Malcolm, James V. Mont-
gomery, Martha Thomas, Rosille Coryn,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

va.
W. B. Bat Held, Reuben Wells, Tbe Unknown

Helrs-str-ia- or Joel wens, accessed, uennts
Warren, William A. Nourse, Laura A. Ken rse,
Jane M. Weatherhead, Eliza Babeock, Eunice
L. Mill, Louis J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of tbe of the ssld W. B.

Burfield. Reuben Wells and Louiss J. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties a tbe unknown heir
st Isw of Joel Wells, deceased, bavins been Sled
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island eonnty. etste of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the said defendants,
tbat the complainania Sled their bill of eotnp aint
in saia couri n me ensnrery s'ae inereor on tne
77th day of November. 1889. and that thereupon
summons issued out of ss'd court, wherein said
suit is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In the month of January next, as is by law
reqiurea.

Now. unless yon. the said defen
dants above named, and the unknown b. ire at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear oerore esia circuit court on tne first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rook
Island in and for said county, on the first Mon-
day in January next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said eompisinsnl's bill of complaint
and tbe same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, snd a decree entered against you accord-
ing to tbe prayer of aald bill.

Kock Island, 111., November. ST, 1KRS.
UEO. W. OAMBLE.

Cletk of Circuit Oonrt.
W. R. Moons DGcr & Svihit. Solicitor

for Complainant.

Administrator's balk
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of sn order of the CoiilIv court of
Kock I "land county, state of Illinois, made at the
November term thereof. A. D. IB, nnou Ihe pe
tition of the nmlersifmed. administrator of the
esisteof Patrick II. Kgn, deceased, acalnst Klixa
Bean, r.tta Eitan, Mr L. c. freeman and the
Black Hawk Homestead Rniltllng, Loan and Sav-
ing Association. I will, on the llih day of Decem
ber next, between tbe hours of lllo'clock in the fore
neon and 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon of said day,
sell at public vendue, subject to s Fourteen
Hundred ijl.li dollar mortgage executed to se
cure one certain promiHorv note of tbe same
amount, held by Ihe Black Hawk Homestead
Bnildlne. Loan and Havine Association, st ihe
north door of ihe Court house in the city of Hock
icianti, nncx island connty, state or Illinois, all
the Interest of the said Patrick II. En and the
dower interest of Elizs Eesn, his widow. In the
following desrr bed real estate situated In the
connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, it:

nasi one-na- if ('-,- ) lot No. one (II iu Martha A
Rodman's addlt on to the eity of Itouk Island.

Terms of Hale All of the purchase money to lie
pali upon the confirmation of the petitioner's
re i wirt ol said sale by the court.

Dated tne nth day or Nov. 1R9.
MICIIAKLJ H'flUINS.

Administrator of the estate of Patrick U. Egan,
deceased
Mi Enist A McKxirt, Solicitors

CALE OF REAL K8TA1 E.

By vtrtne of sn order snd d. ere e of Ibe Connty
conn of Kock Inland county, Illinois, made on the
petition of the undersigned. Anna Ihiouan,

of the estate of Frank Ilooiian, de-
ceased, for 1 ive to sell the real est.ite of said de-
ceased, at the November term, A. I). 19, of said
court, f (in the 14tb day of November, ltw,
1 shall on the Mtb day of December next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon of said dsv, sell st puolic
sale, for caeb In hand, at the north door i f th
court house In the city or Rock Islaud In said
county, ail the right, title and Interesi of Kranx
Uoouan, deceased, and the homestead and dower
Interest of said Anna Doonantntne following de
scribed real estate, situated in the county of hoi k
taianu sou sisie or Illinois, :

Lot four. (4. tn block five, (5), Bracken's addi-
tion to the city of Rick Island, tiaid real estate
being more particularly described ss follows, t:

Commencing st the southeast corner of said
block five, (Tn, running thence west along the
south line or said block five IM sixty fi feet:
tbence north and parallel with Ibe east line of
raid bit ck fire. 15). one hundred and twenty-fou- r

1.1) feet; thence east and parallel with the south
line of said block, sixty tl) fett; tbence south
along the east line of ssid hlisrk five, (5. one
hundred and twenty-fou- r leel to the place
of beginning.

Dated thia 15th day of November, A. D. lstW.
ANNA IKKINAN,

Administratrix or the Estate of Ftank Uoouan,
deceased
K. W. Hi'ttT. AH'y for Administrate ii.

gALE OK REAL EbTATE.
Bv virtue of sn order and decree of the county

Court o lt.ick Ilaud county, Illinois, made on the
petition of the undersigned' Margaret B Kellcr-strao- s.

rdmiliistralrix or Ihe estate of Frederick
W. Kelteratra-- s. decessed, for lesve to sell the
real estate of aii! deceased at the November
Term, A. IV. of said court, it : on the
14th day of November. 1H89.

1 shall onlhe Fourteenth dayof December ,

at two o'clock in Ihe afternoon of said day svll at
public sale, for cash in hand, at tbe north door of
ihe court hou-- e in the city of Rock Island in ssld
county, all th right, title snd interest of said
Frederick W. Kellerslrass, deceased, aud the
dower Interest or said Maniaret B KelKrstrass,
in tbe following derrritied real estste situated la
Ihe count v of Rock Island aud blsle of Illinois,
towlt;

The undivided two thirds ') of sub-lo-t five
(5). in block two (Si in Spencer Ce's addition
to the city ol Rock Island said sub-lo- t five (5) be-
ing sometimes di scril-e- as the rant forty (40) lect
of lot two (2) in said block two it).

Also the undivided one-ha- lf tV of the west
half (S) of lot three 3) in ssid block two 2), in
Spencer A Case's addition t said city.

Dated this lath day of November. A D .
Maroahft R. Kellsstbss,

Administratrix of tbe Kstate of Frederick W.
Keileratrasa. Deceased.

B. W. Hurst, Attorney fur Administratrix.

New Advertisements.

C02XFORTABJLB svnd ELEGANT!
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

ITfi Saloly tj W2. AEE2, Troy.lT.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UEaKPSLEY.

JTTORNBT AT LAW Office with J. T.
4 wormy, i .a second Avenae.

WILLIAM JACkM),
ITTORNET AT LAW. Office In Roc
LNatio Bank Building. Stuck Islaaa. DO.

a. s. wrr.
SVTEE.TET A WALKER.

S sjporxey aim rvirrvavf r nva in, v
XlOfftca in Bang ton's bkssa. Rock Island, III.

WJL McESIKT,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W Loans moasyea aeasl

collection. R. ferine. M. lea-
sh A Lynda, banker. OIBc 1 Peslofllo Meek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKtiUS.

BALE EVERT EVENING at Craanptea
Newsstand. Five eenu oer couv.

I). S. Mtiil'KEMAX,
ARCTUTBCT ANOSTJPKRINTBNDBNT. Mas

Ohio! Hrmnrh nine mm
first National Bank, Rock Island. f IS ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0M THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth ssst

aievauin street. fab 14--

WM. 0. KULP, D. 0. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS. T, tS snd t,

Tak Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

Brownson (he Hatter,
Seeon 1 and Main Street, Davenport lows,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM rSICBS.

BlfO bsjtltiVPliunlve.
sal satisfaction tn th

f to i iri.j cure of Uonuri fae ud

Jims Swisbks. Uleet. I presenile it and
feel safe In recoinaieuu-lii- ffcl wrssairayst It to all sufferers.VtXrui Casatcsl 9t. k.i. bTIINF.R. st.D..

roar5T Decatur, III
I I! H E 81.IMI.

Pjld ty Imigglst.

WEAK MEN1K Of
I AEAMTXTO

I I Hit by chtt New Impkovii.
sTI..Af. D.ll M C .

I laZ llTaiMM 1
thi. aprcioc uwrsna, Ci U Or

I ri W RASNB,
-- Jsj lkiaiaxslw' su. nitist. wjo(hkrisT erurTtt(a nt

xTevLaxw jA ItV Alttflr it vrak nsrla nvtnrs.
to bnilsT VisivM8ifriifTti. SUmijim

-- irit uiMniiy or wttt.teu ftAJUl Ir.emtb.
UrcMMt 11 other ttts Worst ctsti prr
mavncniis' nrra m inrw trmnsutm. fMminMKr. lump

nay b fonuJ eat
THIS PAPER Hi

HOWELL
t OKI).

COd
P.

KmrtRS AsvcansTM Btnuua l Sproos
eusaQ, wbar s
liatea contrasts

tt

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapiaiy

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This1 is not a sham-sal- e but a lit.ua

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank-
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St, DAVENPORT I a.

B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

Harper House.

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

sr 1

JtM.

IV

-s-- a

t m--l IPS

Davis Block,
Illinois.

Tclepbone

TIT

DIMICK
near Third

and

Opp.

examine

Moline,

III8 OF- -

DiVIS & CO,

TTTiTT3TT.T3 C3

Steam litters.
A eotoi lcte stock of

Pipe, BrasB Goods, Packing,
1 ose, Fixe Brick. Etc.

mm llsie Airents for

.Sri DEANE STEAM PUMP',

BLOCK.

and SKIHT FEED LUBIUCAT0R3.
vV fnararte vry on rrfc1. n will send Ccp,

Twenty day's trial, to resiKiiibie .artit?.

Safety Heating Boilfrs, ami Contrao-tor- s

for furnishing and laying
Watw, Gas and Sewer

1712 Fikst Atk ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Tloaon lit. Reside Te!s; Lent KC.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

sHTPainling, Graining and Paper Ilangim?.

Twenlieth Street,
Avenue.

&

Pipe.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1808 Second kve..

Hock Island, 111

SEWERS
iCdntractors

AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK IS LAN I), ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Propkiktor or

TIVOL.I SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Uarper House. Tbe choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key 'West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

WIOTVMB 0? OsUeUU UIO BiacCITt.
Ask your Qroost for tkeas. 7ey are best,

srtaeclalll: TksCartste TITBB" mm SkS) Oktlsty MWAfstB.a
ROCK IRLAIfD. ILL.

Rock Island, 111.

ANDERSON,
and Builders,

Rock Island.
Plana sad estimates for all kinds bull dings

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Hock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just another invoice of FALL at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 2b per cent than any merchant tailor in
the city Call and examine the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
420 Brady Davsnport. Is.

ONLY ffiQ.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hav some of th latest aovalues of th season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist
No. 1722, Second are., Gayford's old studio, over McCabes.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contreictor eind Builder,

Office Shop Comer SeTenteeoth St.
and SeTenth Avenue,
"All kinds of Artistic work a specialty.

rarnlaaad.oa
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